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Abstract

Carrot, tomato and papaya represent important dietary sources of b-carotene and lycopene. The main objective of the present study was to

compare the bioavailability of carotenoids from these food sources in healthy human subjects. A total of sixteen participants were recruited

for a randomised cross-over study. Test meals containing raw carrots, tomatoes and papayas were adjusted to deliver an equal amount of

b-carotene and lycopene. For the evaluation of bioavailability, TAG-rich lipoprotein (TRL) fractions containing newly absorbed carotenoids

were analysed over 9·5 h after test meal consumption. The bioavailability of b-carotene from papayas was approximately three times higher

than that from carrots and tomatoes, whereas differences in the bioavailability of b-carotene from carrots and tomatoes were insignificant.

Retinyl esters appeared in the TRL fractions at a significantly higher concentration after the consumption of the papaya test meal.

Similarly, lycopene was approximately 2·6 times more bioavailable from papayas than from tomatoes. Furthermore, the bioavailability

of b-cryptoxanthin from papayas was shown to be 2·9 and 2·3 times higher than that of the other papaya carotenoids b-carotene and

lycopene, respectively. The morphology of chromoplasts and the physical deposition form of carotenoids were hypothesised to play a

major role in the differences observed in the bioavailability of carotenoids from the foods investigated. Particularly, the liquid-crystalline

deposition of b-carotene and the storage of lycopene in very small crystalloids in papayas were found to be associated with their high

bioavailability. In conclusion, papaya was shown to provide highly bioavailable b-carotene, b-cryptoxanthin and lycopene and may

represent a readily available dietary source of provitamin A for reducing the incidence of vitamin A deficiencies in many subtropical

and tropical developing countries.
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Many fruits and vegetables contain highly bioactive

carotenoids of utmost interest for maintaining human health.

For instance, the vitamin A precursor b-carotene represents

an important nutritional source of vitamin A in the human

diet. Vitamin A deficiency is a major nutritional issue in

many developing countries, particularly affecting infants,

young children and pregnant women due to its role in

immune function and growth(1). Carotenoids such as lycopene

are not converted to vitamin A, but they may still have

health-promoting properties. For example, the consumption

of lycopene-rich foods has been reported to be inversely

associated with the incidence of CVD and cancer(2).

The bioactivity of carotenoids requires the preceding

release from the food matrix and subsequent absorption.

However, the bioavailability of carotenoids is not yet fully

understood due to the large variety of factors that influence

this process, which has been reviewed in detail pre-

viously(3–5). For instance, the basic chemical structure of a

carotenoid has a direct impact on its bioavailability. Van het

Hof et al.(6) reported a 5-fold higher bioavailability of lutein

than of b-carotene from a mixed-vegetable diet. Kostic

et al.(7) had previously demonstrated a similar trend after

consumption of equimolar doses of lutein and b-carotene dis-

solved in oil in their study participants. Moreover, the effects
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of the interactions between different carotenoids and the total

carotenoid dose on bioavailability have been discussed

previously, as carotenoids may compete for absorption(8,9).

For example, the co-consumption of lutein had a negative

effect on the absorption of b-carotene and vice versa in

many participants of Kostic et al.’s study(7).

The effects of the co-consumption of carotenoids with meal

lipids(10) and dietary fibres(11,12) have also been studied.

However, the initial physical state of the carotenoid in the

plant cell is an often-overlooked factor that may play a role in

the release and subsequent absorption of carotenoids. In

plants, carotenoids are deposited in different types of plastids,

such as chloroplasts and chromoplasts(13). The low bioavailabil-

ity of carotenoids from raw green vegetables has been

explained by their complexation in protein–pigment com-

plexes of the photosystems located in chloroplasts. Being of

utmost importance for photosynthesis in plants, b-carotene is

present in the reaction centre complexes, whereas the majority

of carotenoids, particularly xanthophylls, can be found in the

light-harvesting antenna complexes(14). Thermal food treat-

ment leads to the release of carotenoids from these complexes

and ultimately results in enhanced bioavailability(15). In yellow,

orange and red fruits and vegetables, the morphology of

chromoplasts has been hypothesised to have a major impact

on the bioavailability of carotenoids. Carrot root cells contain

comparatively large, crystalline aggregations of b-carotene,

whereas nanoscale substructures of lipid-dissolved and liquid-

crystalline b-carotene can be found in papaya fruits. At the

same time, crystalloid accumulations of lycopene have been

identified in both papayas and tomatoes. However, the size of

the lycopene crystals is significantly smaller in papayas than

in tomatoes(13,16).

Although other factors may also essentially influence the

release of carotenoids from papayas, carrots and tomatoes,

the above-mentioned microscopic observations have led our

group to carry out a series of in vitro digestion experiments,

in which an enhanced release of lycopene and b-carotene

from papayas than from carrots and tomatoes has been

demonstrated(17). In order to verify the results of our in vitro

study, we sought to make the same comparison in healthy

human subjects in the present study. The bioavailability of

lycopene from papayas v. tomatoes was compared. Since all

the three fruits contain b-carotene, a three-way cross-over

clinical trial was designed to evaluate the bioavailability

of this important vitamin A precursor. Moreover, papaya

fruits contain high amounts of b-cryptoxanthin(18), a

provitamin A carotenoid whose bioavailability from foods is

rarely evaluated. Thus, the bioavailability of b-cryptoxanthin

was also assessed.

Subjects and methods

Participants

A total of sixteen healthy, non-pregnant, non-smoking men

and women aged 21–44 years (median 27 years) were

enrolled after checking eligibility, which was based on a

health and lifestyle questionnaire. Women were, on average,

25·9 (SEM 2·6) years old with a BMI of 22·4 (SEM 3·7) kg/m2,

while men were 28·7 (SEM 7·7) years old with a BMI of 25·6

(SEM 2·1) kg/m2. Exclusion criteria included any history of

chronic gastrointestinal disease, use of medications affecting

lipid metabolism, regular use of carotenoid-containing sup-

plements and frequent alcohol consumption. Since the study

was conducted at the University of Costa Rica (San Jose,

Costa Rica), all the subjects were of Hispanic ethnicity.

Signed informed consent was obtained. The present study

was conducted according to the guidelines laid down in the

Declaration of Helsinki, and all procedures involving human

subjects were approved by both the Comité Ético Cientı́fico

of the Universidad de Costa Rica (registry no. VI-3404-2011)

and the Biomedical Sciences Institutional Review Board

of The Ohio State University (protocol no. 2011H0336).

The study was registered at clinicaltrials.gov (NCT no.

NCT01748916).

Test meals

Carrots (Daucus carota L. ssp. sativus (Hoffm.) Schübl

et G. Martens), tomatoes (Solanum lycopersicum L.) and

red-fleshed papaya fruits (Carica papaya L. var. Pococı́)

were obtained from a local supermarket in Costa Rica.

Before each clinical day, the actual lycopene and b-carotene

contents of the test foods were determined using a HPLC

photodiode array (PDA) detector as described below. The

dose of lycopene delivered each day was set to 13·0 mg.

Thus, the volume of tomatoes and papayas fed was adjusted

to deliver the same lycopene dose (13·0 mg). Furthermore,

the amount of carrots fed was chosen to dose-match

b-carotene present in the fixed amount of papayas. Due to

the natural inhomogeneity of the carotenoid content of the

used plant foods, the sizes of the test meals were varied

slightly from one clinical day to another (papaya 400–506 g,

tomato 256–396 g and carrot 25–35 g). Papayas, tomatoes

and carrots were used raw after washing, peeling (only

papayas) and cutting into equally small pieces (about

1·5 cm £ 1·5 cm £ 1·5 cm). Along with the carotenoid test

food, 150 g of a low-fat yogurt enriched with soya oil to a

total lipid content of 10 % (w/w) and two slices (45 g) of fat-

free white bread were part of the test meals.

Experimental design

All the participants (n 16) of the present three-way cross-over

study visited the clinic on four different occasions from August

2011 through September 2011. On the first visit, the clinical

procedures were explained to the participants in detail, and

their age and BMI (kg/m2) were recorded. The participants

were instructed to refrain from consuming foods rich in lyco-

pene, b-carotene and b-cryptoxanthin 2 weeks before their

second, third and fourth clinical visits. Foods to be avoided

were selected according to the USDA-Nutrition Coordinating

Center and National Cancer Institute Nutrient Database(19)

and publications on local fruits. Commonly consumed

Costa Rican foods with contents higher than about 0·1 mg

b-carotene/lycopene/b-cryptoxanthin per 100 g of fresh
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weight were added to the list. A list containing these foods and

many local carotenoid-rich fruits and vegetables, such as

sapote (Pouteria sapota) and guava (Psidium guajava L.),

was provided.

Following a randomised cross-over design, each participant

consumed the papaya, tomato or carrot test meal once. The

order on which clinical visit the participants consumed the

test meals (papaya test meal: P; tomato test meal: T; carrot

test meal: C) was randomised. The test meal order PTC, TCP,

CTP and CPT was followed by three randomly selected

participants each (twelve participants), whereas the test meal

order PCT and TPC was followed by only two participants

each (sixteen participants in total). In the latter two groups,

two participants could not schedule another day for the

clinical visit. The participants fasted overnight for 12 h

before visiting the School of Medicine (University of Costa

Rica). After the collection of a baseline blood sample, the

participants consumed the test meals under supervision

within 20 min. The participants were instructed to chew at

least fifteen times per bite. After the consumption of the test

meal (0 h), further blood samples were collected consecutively

at 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8 and 9·5 h. At 4·5 h, a standardised lunch low in

carotenoids (approximately 140 g of rice, 120 g of beans and

95 g of beef) was consumed by the participants, providing

2·93 MJ energy from 30·5 g fat, 33·4 g protein and 88·0 g

carbohydrates. The participants consumed water ad libitum,

whereas they were not allowed to consume other foods and

beverages during the clinical stay. No harms or adverse effects

were observed during the study.

Blood sampling and analysis

Blood samples (10 ml) were drawn from a forearm vein

into K2EDTA tubes (EDTA/K2-Gel Monovette; Sarstedt) and

centrifuged at 1700g for 10 min at 48C (Centrifuge 5810R;

Eppendorf) for plasma separation. Plasma samples were

kept at 48C for up to 1 h during transport, and TAG-rich lipo-

protein (TRL) fractions were subsequently isolated following a

slightly modified method published previously(20,21). Briefly,

2·5 ml of plasma were transferred into thin-wall polyallomer

tubes that were preconditioned with a 5 % (w/v) polyvinyl

alcohol solution. The plasma was carefully mixed with 0·8 g

of KBr and subsequently overlayered with 1 ml NaCl solution

(density 1·006 kg/l). After ultracentrifugation (WX Ultra 80;

Thermo Fisher Scientific) for 30 min at 155 000 g in a swinging

bucket rotor SW50·1 (Beckman Coulter), the tubes were punc-

tured at a fixed position and 0·5 ml of the TRL-containing

supernatant were removed. Rinsing the tube once with

0·25 ml of the above-mentioned NaCl solution yielded the

TRL fraction (0·75 ml), which was stored at 2808C until further

analysis. Before the carotenoid analysis, TRL samples were

made up to a final volume of 1·0 ml with a saline solution

(0·9 % (w/v) aqueous NaCl).

Analysis of carotenoids in the test meals

All procedures were carried out using amber glassware or

Al-covered containers at the University of Costa Rica. The

carotenoids present in the test foods were extracted following

a modified method published by Schweiggert et al.(22). Papaya

fruits and carrots used for test meal preparation were halved,

and representative samples were taken and pooled. For the

analysis of carotenoids in tomatoes, at least five randomly

selected fruits of each lot were analysed. Subsequently, a

10·0 (SEM 0·1) g aliquot of the freshly homogenised food

sample was blended with 0·5 g CaCO3, 0·5 g Celitew 545 and

25 ml of a mixture (1:1:1, by vol.) of methanol, ethyl acetate

and light petroleum (boiling point 40–608C) containing 0·1 g/l

of butylated hydroxytoluene and 0·1 g/l of butylated hydro-

xyanisole. After filtration, the extraction of the recovered

solids was repeated thrice with 25 ml of the above-mentioned

extraction mixture. After mixing the filtrates, the organic phase

was removed and washed with deionised water and evapor-

ated to dryness at room temperature under reduced pressure.

The dry residue was redissolved in 100 ml of light petroleum

and saponified using 100 ml of a methanolic 30 % (w/v)

KOH solution for 3 h. The saponified extracts were transferred

into a separatory funnel, and the upper fraction was separated

and washed twice with deionised water. The upper fraction

was dried with approximately 5 g Na2SO4 and evaporated to

dryness under reduced pressure at 258C. The remaining

residue was dissolved in 2 ml of dichloromethane and

subsequently made up to 10 ml using acetonitrile. The samples

were analysed by HPLC within #30 min after being

re-dissolved in the solvent. For the HPLC analysis, a Merck-

Hitachi HPLC system (Merck) equipped with an analytical

Sunfire C18-column (250 £ 4·6 mm inner diameter) with a

particle size of 5mm was used. An isocratic elution method

using acetonitrile and dichloromethane (80:20, v/v) with a

total run time of 15 min at a flow rate of 1 ml/min was used.

The column temperature was set to 308C. Carotenoids were

monitored at 450 nm (L-7100 UV–Vis Detector; Merck),

and the injection volume was 10ml. The identification of

b-carotene and lycopene was done by comparing their

UV/Vis absorption spectra and retention times with those of

authentic standards (Sigma Aldrich). External calibration

curves of lycopene andb-carotene were used for quantification.

The analysis of a-carotene in carrots and b-cryptoxanthin

esters in papaya fruits was performed at The Ohio State Uni-

versity after shipping the samples on dry ice. The extraction

method described above was used. The HPLC–MS system

used for identification and quantification is described below

(see the ‘Analysis of carotenoids in TAG-rich lipoprotein

samples’ section). Authentic standards of a-carotene and

b-cryptoxanthin (Chromadex Irvine) were used for identifi-

cation and quantification. Since no b-cryptoxanthin ester

standards were available, esters were identified by UV/Vis

and mass spectra published by Schweiggert et al.(18) and

quantified by a PDA using free b-cryptoxanthin.

Analysis of carotenoids in TAG-rich lipoprotein samples

After shipping the TRL samples from the University of Costa

Rica to The Ohio State University on dry ice within 1 d, TRL

carotenoid analysis was carried out at the Department of

Food Science (The Ohio State University, Columbus, OH,
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USA). The carotenoid extraction procedure and HPLC-

PDA–MS/MS analysis have been described in detail

previously(23). The identification of carotenoids was done by

comparing their UV/Vis absorption spectra, retention times

and parent–daughter mass transitions with those of authentic

standards. b-Cryptoxanthin esters and lycopene (Z)-isomers

were identified by their UV/Vis absorption and mass spectra

as described earlier(18). Linear calibration curves of b-carotene,

a-carotene, b-cryptoxanthin, lycopene and retinyl palmitate

(Sigma Aldrich Chemie GmbH) were used for quantification

with a HPLC-PDA. In addition to the HPLC-PDA, HPLC–MS/

MS was used for the quantification of the concentrations of

(all-E)-b-carotene, and the concentrations of retinyl esters

were determined using HPLC–MS/MS as described by

Kopec et al.(23). Total lycopene represents the sum of (all-E)-

lycopene and the (Z)-isomers. The concentrations of the

stock solutions were determined spectrophotometrically

using their corresponding absorption coefficients, after dissol-

ution in the respective solvent(24).

Statistical analyses of absorption efficiency

The baseline-corrected area under the concentration v. time

curve (AUC) over 9·5 h was calculated from the corresponding

concentration/time data points by trapezoidal approximation

using Excel 2010 (Microsoft Corporation). The AUC was

used as a representative parameter for postprandial absorption

efficiency as described previously(25). Statistical analyses were

performed using SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute, Inc.). The normality

and homogeneity of variance were verified using Kolmo-

gorov–Smirnov and Levene’s tests (P,0·05). Since single

data series were not normally distributed, the non-parametri-

cal Cochran–Mantel–Haenszel test with the different food

sequences as strata was used for the overall and pairwise

identification of significant differences between means, con-

trolling for carry-over, period and time effects. Additionally,

an ANOVA was carried out, modelling carotenoid absorption

with a linear mixed model using the covariates carotenoid

food source (papaya, tomato and carrot), food sequence (six

combinations), period (three clinical visits) and participants

(n 16). The participant was implemented as a hierarchical

subordinate of the sequence. Results are expressed as means

with their standard errors, unless otherwise stated.

Results

Participants and test meals

The characteristics of the sixteen participants have been

described above. The amounts of carotenoids in the test

meals are presented in Table 1. Both the papaya and tomato

test meals were adjusted to deliver 13·0 mg lycopene every

clinical day. The papaya test meal contained approximately

1·3 mg b-carotene, whereas the carrot test meal contained

approximately 1·6 mg b-carotene. As described above, the

b-carotene dose of the tomato test meal (2·3 mg) could not

be adjusted, since lycopene (13·0 mg) was used for calculating

the necessary test meal amount. The papaya test meal

additionally contained about 2·1 mg of total b-cryptoxanthin.

Carotenoid and retinyl ester responses in TAG-rich
lipoprotein fractions

AUC values for all the carotenoids and retinyl esters are

summarised in Table 2. On comparing the carotenoid

response of total lycopene in the papaya test meal v. tomato

test meal (Fig. 1(a)), a significantly larger AUC was observed

when the papaya test meal was consumed (P#0·001). The

mean AUClycopene after the consumption of the papaya test

meal was 2·6-fold greater than that after the consumption of

the tomato test meal.

Since carrots, tomatoes and papayas all contain b-carotene,

a three-way comparison was carried out. The b-carotene

doses ingested by the participants were nearly matched for

the papaya (approximately 1·3 mg) and carrot (approximately

1·6 mg) test meals, whereas the tomato test meal contained a

Table 1. Carotenoid levels and retinol activity equivalents (RAE) of the test meals

(Mean values and standard deviations)

Carotenoid dose in the corresponding test meal (mg)

Papaya Carrot Tomato

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

a-Carotene NA 0·74 0·08 NA
b-Carotene 1·28* 0·16 1·60* 0·01 2·25 0·82
Total lycopene 13·00* 0·01 ND 13·00* 0·01
b-Cryptoxanthin 0·61 0·10 ND ND
b-Cryptoxanthin laurate 0·50 0·16 ND ND
b-Cryptoxanthin caprate 1·55 0·38 ND ND
b-Cryptoxanthin myristate 0·21 0·04 ND ND
Total b-cryptoxanthin† 2·11 0·74 ND ND
RAE‡ 0·19 0·04 0·16 0·01 0·19 0·07

NA, not available; ND, not detected.
*b-Carotene and lycopene doses were matched by adjusting the amount of carrots and tomatoes,

respectively.
† Total b-cryptoxanthin dose without the weight of the fatty acid moieties of the b-cryptoxanthin esters.
‡ RAE were calculated as follows: 1mg RAE ¼ 12mg b-carotene and 24mg other provitamin A caroten-

oids, i.e. b-cryptoxanthin(33).
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slightly higher dose of b-carotene (approximately 2·3 mg).

Nevertheless, carotenoid absorption was significantly

(P#0·001) higher after the consumption of the papaya test

meal, resulting in 2·9- and 3·1-fold higher AUC for the

papaya test meal than for the carrot and tomato test meals,

respectively. In contrast, differences between b-carotene

absorption for the tomato and carrot test meals were not stat-

istically significant (P.0·863), as shown in Fig. 1(b).

Furthermore, carotenoids absorbed from single test meal

types were compared with each other. Notably, although the

b-cryptoxanthin dose (approximately 2·1 mg) was significantly

lower than the lycopene dose (13·0 mg), greater absorption of

b-cryptoxanthin was observed after the ingestion of the

papaya test meal. The average AUC for b-cryptoxanthin was

2·9- and 2·3-fold higher than that for b-carotene and lycopene

for the papaya test meal, respectively (P#0·001). Furthermore,

the average peak concentration of b-cryptoxanthin at 6 h was

approximately 3·9- and 3·2-fold higher than that of b-carotene

and lycopene, respectively (Fig. 2(a)). By applying a

HPLC–MS/MS method the same as that used for the identifi-

cation of b-cryptoxanthin esters in papayas, we were unable

to detect b-cryptoxanthin esters in the selected 6 h TRL frac-

tions when the participants consumed the papaya test meal.

In the carrot test meal, the AUC for b-carotene was 1·8 times

higher than that for a-carotene (Fig. 2(b)), which is reflective

of the ratio of these carotenoids in the test meal (b-carotene

dose:a-carotene dose, 2·1).

The provitamin A carotenoids b-carotene and b-cryptox-

anthin can be converted into retinyl esters in the intestinal

enterocyte and packaged into chylomicrons (present in the

TRL fractions). Thus, the concentrations of postprandial retinyl

esters in the TRL fractions were also measured (shown in

Fig. 1(c)). After the consumption of the papaya test meal,

the AUC for retinyl esters was 2·0- and 2·6-fold higher than

those after the consumption of the carrot and tomato test

meals, respectively. Irrespective of the test meal consumed,

the major retinyl ester was identified as retinyl palmitate

(approximately 73 % of total retinyl esters). The absorption

peaks appeared to coincide with the peak in the b-carotene

absorption curve, similarly resulting in highest concentrations

at 6 h (Fig. 1(c)).

Baseline-corrected maximum carotenoid concentrations of

35·2 (SEM 7·7) and 17·5 (SEM 4·2) nmol/l plasma for lycopene

were reached in the TRL fractions 5–6 h after the consumption

of the papaya and tomato test meals, respectively. Accord-

ingly, 29·1 (SEM 6·0), 8·8 (SEM 1·8) and 11·6 (SEM 2·0) nmol/l

plasma were found as the average b-carotene peak

concentrations 5–6 h after the consumption of the papaya,

carrot and tomato test meals, respectively (Fig. 1(b)). The

highest average retinyl ester concentrations (49·4 (SEM

11·4) nmol/l) were reached on consumption of the papaya

test meal (Fig. 1(c)). The highest average b-cryptoxanthin con-

centration of 112·0 (SEM 17·2) nmol/l plasma was measured 6 h

Table 2. AUC levels (nmol £ h/l) for the carotenoids and retinyl esters (vitamin A) after test meal consumption

(Medians and 25th–75th percentiles)

b-Carotene Lycopene b-Cryptoxanthin a-Carotene Retinyl esters

Test meals Median
25th–75th
percentile Median

25th–75th
percentile Median

25th–75th
percentile Median

25th–75th
percentile Median

25th–75th
percentile

Papaya 163 155–210 174 130–249 605 404–704 ND 284 210–375
Tomato 62 28–103 58 47–102 ND ND 99 56–190
Carrot 64 40–96 ND ND 31 26–38 106 60–251

ND, not determined.
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Fig. 1. Baseline-corrected plasma TAG-rich lipoprotein concentrations of (a)

total lycopene, (b) b-carotene and (c) retinyl esters over 9·5 h after the con-

sumption of the test meals. Values are means (n 16), with their standard

errors represented by vertical bars. Mean value of the papaya test meal ( )

was significantly higher than that of the carrot ( ) or tomato ( ) test

meal (P#0·001).
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after the intake of the papaya test meal (Fig. 2(a)). The 6 h

peak concentration of a-carotene after the consumption of

the carrot test meal was 5·1 (SEM 1·1) nmol/l plasma (Fig. 2(b)).

Major carry-over, period and time effects on carotenoid

absorption were not observed. In addition, a significant

correlation of participants’ age, BMI or sex with carotenoid

absorption was not found. However, it should be noted that

investigating such effects was not the goal of the present

study.

Discussion

Absorption of carotenoids from papayas,
tomatoes and carrots

The release of ingested carotenoids from the food matrix and

their subsequent incorporation into mixed micelles during

digestion are prerequisites for their efficient absorption(4).

Many factors influence this process as discussed below,

based on the observations made in the present study.

The influence of the carotenoid species and the total caro-

tenoid dose on bioavailability has been reported previously,

since interactions of carotenoids may lead to competition

for absorption(8,9). For instance, the xanthophyll lutein has

been shown to have a negative effect on the absorption of

b-carotene and vice versa(7). In the present study, in the

papaya test meal, b-carotene and lycopene were present

along with the free and esterified xanthophyll b-cryptoxanthin,

whereas in the carrot and tomato test meals, only other

carotenes such as a-carotene, b-carotene and lycopene were

present at relevant concentrations (Table 1). Also, the

papaya test meal contained slightly more total carotenoids

(approximately 16·4 mg) than the tomato test meal (15·3 mg)

and considerably more than the carrot test meal (approxi-

mately 2·3 mg). Although the papaya test meal contained

the highest amount of accompanying carotenoids, possibly

competing with b-carotene and lycopene for absorption,

b-carotene and lycopene were more bioavailable from the

papaya test meal than from the other test meals.

Pectin and other dietary fibres have been reported to have a

negative impact on the bioavailability of carotenoids(11,12).

According to the USDA Nutrient Database(19), the estimated

total amounts of dietary fibre in the test meals were 6·8–8·6 g

(papaya), 3·1–4·8 g (tomato) and 0·7–1·0 g (carrot). Although

the papaya test meal contained substantially more dietary

fibre, lycopene and b-carotene were more bioavailable from

the papaya test meal than from the tomato and carrot test

meals. Thus, other factors that increased the bioavailability of

carotenoids must have surpassed any adverse impact that

dietary fibre may have had on the release and absorption of

carotenoids in the present study.

Important factors reducing the bioavailability of carotenoids

from the carrot test meal may be the firmer texture and the

smaller meal size when compared with the papaya and

tomato test meals. For raw carrots, Lemmens et al.(26)

showed a strong positive correlation of particle size reduction,

i.e. more intense mastication, with enhanced bioaccessibility

of carotenoids in vitro. After rigorous cooking of the carrots,

the specific dependency of the bioaccessibility of b-carotene

on the particle size of the carrot tissue disappeared. The

softer tissue of the cooked carrots can be ruptured more

easily by the motile gastrointestinal tract, whereas raw carrots

require more extensive mastication or other pretreatments(26).

By analogy, carotenoids might have been released more easily

from the softer papaya tissue than from the carrot tissue,

although the participants of the present study were instructed

to chew their test foods well ($15 times). However, this

hypothesis does not explain the strong differences in the

bioavailability of carotenoids from papayas and tomatoes,

the tissues of which were of comparable firmness. Further-

more, the differences in the absorption of b-carotene from

tomatoes and carrots were insignificant (P.0·863), although

the firmness of these plant tissues was different.

Read et al.(27) described longer transit times for larger meals.

Although little is known about the relationship between caro-

tenoid absorption and meal transit time in the gastrointestinal

tract, Faulks et al.(28) reported more efficient absorption of

lutein from spinach along with increasing transit time. At the

same time, b-carotene absorption was not affected in their

study. The present results suggest that different transit times

had little impact on the bioavailability of carotenoids, as the

absorption of b-carotene from the comparatively large

tomato test meal and the small carrot meal was similar.

A comprehensive explanation for the high bioavailability

of carotenoids from papaya fruits can be derived from their
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Fig. 2. Baseline-corrected plasma TAG-rich lipoprotein concentrations of

carotenoids over 9·5 h after the consumption of the (a) papaya test meal

and (b) the carrot test meal. Values are means (n 16), with their standard

errors represented by vertical bars. Mean value of b-cryptoxanthin ( ) was

significantly higher than that of lycopene ( ) or b-carotene ( )

(P#0·001). (b) , b-Carotene; , a-carotene.
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chromoplastidal deposition form, i.e. their physical state in the

plant’s chromoplast(13). In carrots and tomatoes, b-carotene is

deposited in large crystalloid chromoplasts. In papayas,

lipid-dissolved and liquid-crystalline b-carotene and free and

esterified b-cryptoxanthin are found in nano-substructures of

a globular–tubular shape. These globules and tubules are

small in size, and the physical state of b-carotene in papayas

is lipid dissolved and liquid crystalline in nature(13). Taken

together, these differences could be hypothesised to increase

the bioavailability of b-carotene from papayas compared

with tomatoes or carrots. Following this argument, no differ-

ence in the bioavailability of b-carotene should be observed

between tomatoes and carrots. In fact, we observed that

carotenoid absorption was higher for papayas than for carrots

and tomatoes, but not significantly different between tomatoes

and carrots, both of which contain crystalloid accumulations

of b-carotene. This result supports the hypothesis that the

chromoplastidal deposition of carotenoids directly affects

their bioavailability.

Regarding the bioavailability of lycopene, both tomatoes

and papayas contain solid-crystalline accumulations of

this carotenoid within their chromoplasts. However, the size

of the crystalloid chromoplasts has been shown to be

significantly smaller in papayas than in tomatoes(13). In general,

the dissolution rate of crystals strongly depends on their particle

size(29). This relationship has been used previously to enhance

the oral bioavailability of hydrophobic drugs(30). Thus, small

lycopene crystals from papayas may exhibit a higher bio-

availability than the larger lycopene crystals from tomatoes.

Moreover, lycopene crystals in papayas have been found

to be located in a peripheral, nutshell-like position in the

chromoplasts, which may also contribute to a preferable

surface:volume ratio for dissolution in dietary lipids(13).

As has been outlined above, carotenoid absorption may be

influenced by a large variety of factors. However, the primary

differences in bioavailability observed after the consumption

of the test meals in the present study could most comprehen-

sively be explained by the morphologically and physically

different substructures of chromoplasts. Globular–tubular

chromoplasts with lipid-dissolved and liquid-crystalline caro-

tenoids have been identified previously in other fruits and

vegetables, for example, in mangos and red peppers(16,31).

The bioaccessibility of b-carotene from mangoes, i.e. its

release and micellisation during simulated in vitro digestion,

has recently been shown to be significantly higher than

that from carrots and tomatoes(17), further supporting our

hypothesis. An overview of the morphology of chromoplasts

in different fruits, vegetables and other plant tissues has

been presented by Sitte et al.(32).

Retinyl esters in the TAG-rich lipoprotein
fractions after test meal consumption

Fig. 1(c) shows the appearance of retinyl esters in the TRL

fractions after the ingestion of the test meals. The present

study demonstrated that the consumption of the papaya test

meal led to a significant postprandial rise in the concentrations

of retinyl esters in the TRL fractions. Although the AUC for

retinyl esters in the papaya test meal was 2·0 and 2·6 times

higher than that in the tomato and carrot test meals,

respectively (P#0·0002 and P#0·0014, respectively), compari-

son of these curves is difficult. The test meals contained vari-

able amounts of provitamin A carotenoids, expressed as

retinol activity equivalents in Table 1. The similarity between

the concentrations of provitamin A in the test foods may be

deceiving, since in the calculation of retinol activity equiva-

lents based on the guidelines of the US Institute of Medi-

cine(33), generalised factors for release and absorption are

used without offering modification factors for specific food

matrices. The present study clearly shows that the food matrix

has a crucial impact on the bioavailability of both provitamin

A and non-provitamin A carotenoids. Hence, the calculation

of retinol activity equivalents should be used as a rough esti-

mation for non-green fruits and vegetables and not specifically

for comparing different food matrices.

Absorption of a-carotene from carrots
and b-cryptoxanthin from papayas

The absorption of a-carotene from carrots and b-crypto-

xanthin from papayas was monitored due to their nutritional

importance as provitamin A carotenoids. Considering only

the absorption of carotenoids from carrots, the AUC for

a-carotene was about 56 % of that for b-carotene (Fig. 2(b)).

Hence, significantly more b-carotene than a-carotene was

absorbed from the carrot test meal (P#0·0029). Nevertheless,

since the a-carotene dose (0·74 mg) was also approximately

half as high (approximately 46 %) as the b-carotene dose

(1·60 mg), the bioavailability of both carotenes from the

carrot test meal seemed to be similar.

The present study shows that a single dose of 2·1 mg

b-cryptoxanthin from fresh, unprocessed papaya is highly

bioavailable in humans. The bioavailability of b-cryptoxanthin

was apparently 2·9 and 2·3 times higher than that of

b-carotene and lycopene from papayas (P#0·0001 and

P#0·0003, respectively, see Fig. 2(a)). Comparing the mean

dietary intake and mean blood levels of b-carotene and

b-cryptoxanthin, Burri et al.(34) had previously hypothesised

that the higher bioavailability of b-cryptoxanthin is due to

its lower intake but comparatively high blood levels.

Some xanthophylls have been shown to have high bioavail-

ability previously. For example, lutein has been shown to be

five times more bioavailable than b-carotene from veg-

etables(6). In good agreement with the present results,

Borel et al.(35) demonstrated that the hydrophobicity of

lipophilic compounds was inversely related to the extent

of incorporation into mixed micelles. The hydroxyl function

of b-cryptoxanthin may enable efficient micellarisation,

which may ultimately lead to enhanced bioavailability. By

analogy, b-cryptoxanthin in citrus juices has been shown to

be highly bioavailable for absorption by Caco-2 cells(36) and,

furthermore, b-cryptoxanthin has been reported to be more

bioavailable in Mongolian gerbils(37).

The higher bioavailability of the provitamin A carotenoid

b-cryptoxanthin could have practical consequences on

vitamin A status. Although b-cryptoxanthin theoretically
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possesses only half of the vitamin A activity of b-carotene, the

3-fold higher bioavailability of b-cryptoxanthin observed in

the present study could offset this disadvantage. Since

papaya is commonly consumed in many tropical and subtro-

pical countries where vitamin A deficiencies are observed(1),

this fruit offers a potential source of provitamin A to these

populations. Besides its provitamin A activity, b-cryptoxanthin

has also been associated with other health benefits, e.g.

increased bone health(38–40).

Conclusions

In the present study, b-carotene was approximately three

times more bioavailable from fresh red-fleshed papaya fruits

than from carrots and tomatoes (P#0·001), whereas differ-

ences in the bioavailability of b-carotene from carrots and

tomatoes were insignificant (P.0·863). At the same time,

higher concentrations of vitamin A, i.e. retinyl esters, were

also observed after the consumption of the papaya test

meal. The bioavailability of lycopene from papayas was

approximately 2·6 times higher than that from tomatoes

(P#0·001). On comparing only papaya carotenoids, the bio-

availability of b-cryptoxanthin was observed to be 2·9 and

2·3 times higher than that of b-carotene and lycopene, respect-

ively (P#0·0003).

In conclusion, raw red-fleshed papayas provide a more

bioavailable source of lycopene and b-carotene when com-

pared with raw tomatoes and raw carrots, respectively. Our

observations suggest that the different deposition forms of

carotenoids in the respective chromoplasts might be a decisive

factor influencing the bioavailability of carotenoids from the

fresh, non-processed, non-green fruits and vegetables. The

provitamin A carotenoid b-cryptoxanthin was also shown to

be highly bioavailable from papayas and high concentrations

of retinyl esters (i.e. vitamin A) were observed in TRL fractions

after the consumption of the papaya test meal. Thus, papaya

represents a valuable source of lycopene and provitamin A

carotenoids, and its use for reducing the incidence of vitamin

A deficiencies in developing countries is recommended.
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